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Dear Sir,
Credit rating for Fixed Deposits
On a review of recent developments
FY16, our Rating Committee

has reviewed the following

Facilities
Fixed Deposits

including operational

Amount
(Rs. crore)

and financial performance

of YOllr cornpany for

rating:

Rating'

Remarks

CARE BBB (FD)
[Tri~le B (~ixed Deposits)]

Ileaffirrned

--_.

100'
(Rupees hundred cr only)

'out of total FD issue of RS.200 cr, RS.9S.69 crore was outstanding
2.

The FD programme

3.

The rationale for the rating will be communicated

4.

Please arrange to get the rating revalidated,

as on March 31, 2016

is for a tenure of 1 to 3 years.
to you separately.

in case the entire raled amount

is not placed within six

months from the date of this letter.
5.

In case there is any change in the size or terms of the proposed FD prograrnrn e, please get the rating
revalidated.

6.

Kindly arrange to submit us a copy of each of the documents pertaining

7.

To enable CARE to monitor

to the FD programme.

the rating with reference to the amount of FD mobilised. you may please

inform CAllE when the level of deposit reaches the amount specified.
8.

CARE reserves the right to undertake
circumstances warranting

a surveillance/review

of the rating from time to time, based on

such review, subject to at least one such review/surve

lIance every year.

lComplete definitions a/the ratings assigned are available at www.coreratinaLcomandinotnerC/l.RF(wilt,cations
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9.

CARE reserves the right to suspend / withdraw
informatiDn

/ revise the rating assigned on the basis Df new

Dr in the event of failure Dn the part Df the company tD furnish such infDrmatiDn. material

and clarificatiDns

as may be required

by CARE. CARE shall alsD be entitled

such suspension / withdrawal/revision

in the assigned rating in any manner

tD publicize / disseminate
considered

appropriate

by

it, withDut any reference tD YDU.

10. Users Df this rating may kindly refer Dur website www.careratings.com

fDr latest update

Dn the

Dutstanding rating.
11. CARE ratings are nDt recommendatiDns

tD buy, sell, Dr hDld any securities.

If YDU need any c1arificatiDn, YDU are welcome tD apprDach us in this regard. We are indeed, grateful tD
YDUfDr entrusting

this assignment to CARE.

Thanking YDU,
YDurs faithf~lIy,

t~v-~.

Amit Jindal
Sr. Mar,agpr

Richa Jain
Dy. Manager
richa .j@careratings.cDm

Amit. jinda I@Glreratlngs.com

Encl.: As above

r::

Disclaimer

-- --

CARE's ratings are opinions on credit quality and are not recommendations to sanction, renew, disburse or recall

I the cDncerned bank facilities Dr tD buy, sell Dr hDld any security. CAREhas based its ratings on infDrmatiDn Dbtained
from sources believed by it to be accurate and reliable. CARE does not, however, guarantee the accuracy, adequacy
or completeness of any information and is not responsible for any errors or omissions or for the results obtained
Most entities whose bank facilities/instruments are rated by CARE have paid a
credit rating fee, based Dn the amDunt and type Df bank facilities/instruments.
In case Df partnership/proprietary CDncerns,the rating assigned by CAREis based Dn the capital deployed by the
from the use of such information.

partners/proprietor
withdrawal

and the financial strength of the firm at present. The rating may undergo (hange in case of

of capital or the unsecured loans brought in by the partners/proprietor

performance and other relevant

in addition to the linanci;ll

factor~
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